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Section 

. BILL, 1966 
. Arrangement_ of Sections 

1. Short title.
2. · Adaptation and Modification of the. Principal Ord,nruice.

Savi;ng. 
A BILL 
lntituk>.d 

An Act to adapt and m,:,mf:v,.the Poot <Uld Teleg,ap!i Ordinance: A:D. 1966 

Enacted by the Patliament of <:;uyana;-
. L . Th;is Act may be cited as the fu't and Telegraph (Adiltpt- Soom tittle. 

ation. and Modification) Ad, 1966, and shall be.-construed and read as 
one with the Post and Telegraph Ordi:trnoce, hereinafter referred to. as o,,,. =·

the Principal Ordinance, and all '1i!llendments thereto. 
2. (1) On or aiter the es1:abli3hroent by Order. under the Public���

Corporations Ordinance, 1962 of a corporatibn to provide and operate �- o£""'

teleoommunieation services. ahd take over the Government undertaking =!,
in that behalf authorised by the Principal Oimnance, the Principal 
Ordinance, exclusive of sectjo11;5 5, 6, 9, 24, 61, 96 a,nd .98, shall apply 
in ':i'Pect of the Corporation's undertaking as it applied in re:Jpect of 
the fast-mentioned undertaking, hut every function, power, duty, right, 
privilege and immunity assig;,ed to the Director of Posts and Telecom
municaticms in any such respect as aforesaid by the provlsimis of the 
Principal Ordinance, exclqsive of sections 63 and 97, which apply in 

· conformity with the foregoing provisions oi .this section shall be deemed
to be .so assigned ro the Corporation. 

. (2) For the purpose of .subsection . ( 1) of this seeticm, the
Principal Ordinance shall have eff<jct as if the foU&wing words bad been 
deleted therefrqm, that is to say - ' . · 

(a) .the words appearing in su,bsection (2) of section 4 after
uoffice"; ·

{b) the wo·rds "wit), the sanction o'f the Governor" in sections 
.7 and 93; 

(c) the words "subject in each case to the a,pproval of the· Governor in Ll)uttcil'' _in section 10; 
( d) the words appearing in section 43 aiter the. WO!'d "feet".;

and sl>.all be rnnstrued .with such modifications and · adaptations as are 
neces,sary for· th6 purpose of its operation in confomn"t.y with sulbsectioll 
(1) of this section. · · 

3. · Anything lawfully done in pur,tuance,, of the Principal Ga<1,,g.
Ordinance. prior_ td· i_ts-variation by virtue of the foregoing provisions of 
this section, and which would continue to have effect hut for sud, 
varia.tl,?n, sha11 1 unless the _contrary :intentiO:ti aPi>earst cOntinue to have 
effect as if so done in conformity with- the said Ordinance as in oper-
ation pursuant to.such variation� "· .. 

EXPLANATORY J\fEMORANDUM 
. In '.'°nsequence_ of the Gove""1!llf,Ilt's decision to esmblish a publiccorporation to pr,ov1de and .ope�te telec0Il'l.'l.11Unication services and totake over the undertaking authorised by the Post and TelegraphOrdinance, .the assets whereof are the l!)Wperty of the Crown or State itbecomes ':eces':ary that the said Ordlnaoce be adapted and mooifie.i' toenable .fhts �-o, :be effecte.d. �rhis Bil_� - seeks to pr"t?Vide accor�j,ngly.

E. F. CORREIA, 
. Minister of Communications. (Bili No, 9/1966). 


